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NER Hospital Librarians: 
Going Virtual in 2018
Margot Malachowski, Education and Outreach Coordinator
National Network of Libraries of Medicine, New England Region
March 2018
Hospital Libraries Advisory Group
National Library of Medicine
 May 2017: Online Survey 
 May: WebEx meeting
 Jul: DOCLINE Update
 Sep: Advanced MeSH
 Jan: Business of Healthcare
 Mar: In-person Going Virtual
Liz Lorbeer
Western Michigan University’s Born-Digital Medical Library
Beth Schneider
Update on eTreadwell at Massachusetts General Hospital
Elaine Alligood and Jen Martin
Knowledge Information Services at the VA New England 
Healthcare System
Our Speakers
 Liz Lorbeer’s presentation
 Break: Opportunity to see 
posters at UMMS Symposium 
on Community Engagement
 Lunch at Noon: in the classroom
 Beth Schneider’s update
 Elaine and Jen’s presentation
Today’s Agenda
